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C~rsr icnl is a major pungent agent present in various species ofcapsicum fruits . Lif-i .R and
RAMIRBZ (1935) reported that i.p. administration ofcapsicum extract into dogs produood a
fall in mean arterial pressure with an increase in salivary secretion and a small increase in
gastric secretion. Tox et al. (1955) found similar effects of capsaicin in cats, with brady-
cardia, apnea and hypotension but no change in gastric secretion . However, the mean
arterial pressure in dogs in response to capsicum extract was somewhat variable (Bx>trtn>ae
and W»-Pl~c.os, 1969) and it caused only hypotension in the rabbits (Tony et al., 1972).
Rats given repeated doses ofcapsaicin were able to withstand a hot environment (Jerlcso-
GAHOR et al., 1970; C<+anxec et al., 1976) .
The only reported acute toxicity study with capsaicin was in rats which were administered

four increasing s .c . doses ofcapsaicin to a cumulative amount of 21 "0-66 "0 mg/rat ; eight of
17 rats died (C~ruc et aL, 1976). Additionally, Mo1.xdR and GYBxoY (1967) reported
that capsaicin administered i.v . at a dose higher than 10 Wg/kg to cats caused a rapid fall in
mean arterial pressure which was followed either by a pressor phase or by death . The acute
toxicity of capsaicin in several animal species is reported in our study .
Capsaicin (8-methyl-N-vanillyl~rnonenamide) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.,

St . Louis, Mo. Capsicum extract was obtained from the cold extraction of 100 g ofcapsicum
fruits (Capsicum minimum) six times with acetone (250 ml each), filtere$ and evaporated to
approximately 14 "5 ml in a vacuum rotary evaporator at about 35°C. R~+A- -±ning acetone
in capsicum extracts was removed under nitrogen and vacuum in a desiccator. Capsaicin
contents in the extracts and in various parts ofcapsicum fruits were determined by a method
modified from that of IüR.~wYe et al. (1967).
Animals randomly selected from the Animal Production Center, Faculty of Science,

Mahidol University, Bangkok, included weanling female (45-55 g) and adult female (130-
150 g) Fischer derived strain rats ; adult male and female Swiss albino mice (25-35 g) ;
male Syrian golden hamsters (55-75 g) ; male albino guinea pigs (350-440 g), and male and
female albino rabbits (50000 g). Rats were housed individually in stainless steel wire
cages and mice were housed in a group of 8-10 animals in aluminum tubs with galvanized
steel wire covers . Hamsters, guinea pigs and rabbits were housed in groups of 4~ animals
in stainless steel wire cages . All animals were fed with a regular rat or rabbit chow (Gold
Coin Ltd., Singapore) and water ad llbltum.
Group of 8-10 rats or mice and 4-6 hamsters, guinea pigs or rabbits were used for each
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dose of capsaicin. Capsaicin was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide (Bardick and Jackson
Laboratories, Muskegon, Mn, propylene glycol, or in a mixture of ethanol-Tween 80
(1 :1, v/v) and saline (1 :25, v/v) . Capsaicin was administered in dimethylsulfoxide to mice
in volumes of 0"5 ml/kg (intratracheally), 167 ml/kg i.v., i.p ., i.m ., s.c ., intragastrically,
intrarectally and by dermal application and in ethanol-Tween 80-saline in a volume of
16 "7 mt/kg (intragastrically) . Capsaicin was also administered i.p . in dimethylsulfoxide or
propylene glycol to rats and hamsters (1 "67 ml/kg) and to guinea pigs and rabbits (0 "2 ml/kg) .

Intravenous administrations were made into the tail veins; intratracheat administrations
into the tracheal lumen of rats under light anesthesia with ether. Capsaicin was administered
into the stomach and rectum by intubation . The toxicity of capsaicin was also evaluated
by i.m . . (right thigh), s.c . (dorsal region of the skin) and dermal (shaved skin of the neck
and the back) routes . All animals were observed during the first 3 hr and periodically over
12 hr for the onset.of toxic signs and deaths . Survivors were observed daily.for 1 week and
then sacrificed . E1 necropsy was performed on all animals sacrificed at 7 days or found dead
and their tissues fixed in 10 ~buffered neutral formalin . Paraffin sections were stained with
Harris's hematoxylin and eosin, and also with PAS's Schiff stain. Lnso values were calculated
by the method of LITCHFISLD and WILCOXON, (1949).
Adult female rats (130-150 g) were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (Nembutal,

Abott Laboratories, North Chicago, Il, 50 mg/kg i.p .) . The trachea and femoral artery
were opened and cannulated. A strain gauge pressure transducer (P23AA,Statham Labora-
tories, )(nc .) was connected to the femoral artery tannins (filled with heparinized saliliné,
100 units/ml) and to the Dynograph recorder (Type R, Beckman Instruments, Inc.).
Respiratory rate was recorded with the pneumograph connected to the volumetric pressure
transducer (PT 5A, Grass Instrument Co.). Electrocardiogram (EKG) was recorded using
lead II of a Dynograph recorder. Mean arterial pressure, EKG and respiratory rates were
recorded until death of the rat treated i.p . with a lethal dose of capsaicin .

Capsaicin contents (1 "82 mg/g, dry wt) were highest in the whole fruits of Capsicum
minimum (Prik Kee-nue). C. annuum (Prik Luyang) has a similar capsaicin content (1 "67
mg/g, dry wt) as C. minimtun, whereas much lower capsaicin contents (0 "45 mg/g, dry wt)
were found in C. frutescens (Prik Chee-fah) . Capsaicin in various parts of C. minimum,
core contained the highest amount ofcapsaicin (28 "9 mg/g, dry wt) followed by the pericarp
(4"35 mg/g, dry wt) and seed (116 mg/g, dry wt). Additionally, the core of C. annuum and
C.frutescens also contained higher capsaicin contents than the pericarp and seed.
Capsaicin hadan i.p . Lnso of6"50 and7"65 mg/kg in adult female andmale mice (Table 1) .

The toxicity of capsaicin present in . the capsicum extract was approximately 4 fold higher
than that of pure capsaicin given i.p . to mice . Capsaicin had a slightly higher t,nso in wean-
ling female rats .administered i.p . . in propylene glycol than l.u s~ of those observed when
administered i.p. in dimethylsulfoxide (P<0 "OS). Guinea pigs are the most susceptible
speçies tq capsaicin toxicity with the rnso of 1 "10 mg/kg, whereas hamsters and rabbits are
less susceptible.
Table.2 presents the relative lethality of capsaicin administered by various routes in the

mouse. Capsaicin is very potent when administered i.v . in mice, while the l.nso was slightly
increased (P<0"OS) when administered intratracheally. The lethality when administered i.p.
was similar to those observedwhen administered by i.m . and s.c . routes . Capsaicin was only
about 1/340 as effective intragastrically as i.v. The rectal and dermal routes were used as a
means-of circumventing the gastric acid and or/ enzymatic activity, which may have con-
tributed to the lower lethality when capsaicin was administered by the intragastric route.
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TARIE 2 . REUmE tE'rHALitY OF CAFBAICIrr DISSOLVED IN DIIIlSrHYiaULFOXIDE WiTEN ADI~IIN~rFR® BY
vAletous xovira >N sIAIa eae~ (2s-3s ~

+Tire numbs of animals used are shown in parentheses.
j" Qslailated by the mothod of i.rm~rmm .n and wn.ooxox (1949) . Figures in the parentheses are 9s

confidence lmrits.
$Time (mean f S.E.) was recorded after capsaicin administration . Vahlea marked with p, ~ and " differ

aigai8cantly from thane mice treated i.p. with capsaicin : II p <0"001 ; ~jP <0 "Ol ; "p <a0s.
1iCapeaicin wss dissolved in ethanol, Tweon 80 and saline .

However, no deaths or toxic signs were observed in mice receiving rectal or dermal doses
as high as 218 or 512 mg/kg, respectively .

After capsaicin administration, the rats became excited and convulsed within approxi-
mately 1-2 min. Limbs were extended, the rats became dyspneic and apparently died from
respiratory failure within 2-5 min. Survivors of a single high dose of capsaicin administ-
ration demonstrated similar signs and recovered within half an hr. Intravenous administ-
ration ofcapsaicin induced the shortest onset time of convulsion (about 5 sx). The general
characteristics of convulsion in the capsaicin treated rats are somewhat similar to the grand
mal seizure in mice treated with a lethal dose of pentamethylenetetrazol, (GLnvsugox
unpublished observation) except that there is a longer duration of excitation andjumping
prior to seizure and tonic spasm of the musculature after death in the rats as well as other
species treated with capsaicin (tonic spasm of the musculature was not observed in guinea
Pte) "
Atautopsy, only hyperemiawithouthemorrhagewasobservedinthevisceralorgansand the

muscular wall of the peritoneal cavity with a slight increase in the amount of peritoneal
fluid in the rat treated i.p. with capsaicin. A similar observation was also found in mice
treated i.p . with capsaicin . Histopathologic changes seen in the gastric mucoua of mice
treated intragastrically with capsaicin revealed desquamatic necrosis with increased mucous
material (PAS's Schiff stain) . Some of the chief and parietal cells showed an appearance
of pale basophilic cytoplasm and vacuolization. No significant histopathologic changes
were observed in other organs .
The pattern of the electrocardiogram and heart rate did not change for 5 min after

capsaicin administration . Respiratory rates were slightly increased during the first min,
whereas a small increase in the tidal volume was also observed. The tidal volume then
decreased to 10-20%ofthe control within 3-4 minand the respiration stopped . During this
time, heart rate gradually decreased and electrocardiograph signals disappeared much
later (about l>--14 min) . Mean arterial pressure was somewhat variable in the rats treated
with capsaicin . At the beginning, capsaicin causes a transient hypotension and then hyper-
tension. Mean arterial pressure gradually decreased along with the decrease in the tidal
volume. Convulsions wen not observed in these anesthetized rats treated with a lethal
dose of capsaicin . This finding was confirmed in mice anesthetized with sodium pento-

Ronto of
administration"
Intravenous (ss)

ID,ot
(mg/kg)

as6 (x36-x87)
Slopo
2 "23

Onset of
convulsion (min)$

aos f x0111

Survival time
(min)$

1 "62 f x28
Intratracheal (s6) 1 "60 (1 "o3-2 " x8) 1 "ss - z "22 f azl
Intraperitoneal (70) 7"6s (s "28-11 " 09) 2"32 1 "~ f 0 "21 243 f 1 "08
Intramuscular (84) 7"80 (s "s3-1x99) 201 1 "48 f x37 6 "S3 f 0"72"'
Subcutaneous (s0) 9"00 (s " 08--1s "93) 2"27 6 "41 f x8811 9"47 ~ 1 " 0111
Intragastric (30)$ 60-7s - - -
Intragastric (63) 190 (122-294) 2 "81 3 "38 f. 0" 6s~j s "32 f x77""
Intrarectal(12) >218 - - -
Dernral (16) >s12 - - -
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barbital and subsequently given a single lethal dose ofcapsaicin. All eight mice died without
convulsion(5~~, M. S. Thesis, Mahidol University, 1977).
The 1,n~o values Vindicate a high susceptibility, in guinea pigs, rats and mice,- whereas

hamsters and rabbits are less susceptible to capsaicin. Capsaicin is a highly toxic compound
vi~hen administered by all routes except gastric, rectal and dermal. CABANAC et âl. (1976)
published a report on the acute toxicity of capsaicin in which adult male rats were given
four increasing s .c . doses of capsaicin (cumulative amount of 21 "0-66"0 mg/rat) . Unfor-
tùriately, the inso values were not determined . Thus, it is difficult tô compare the acute
toxicity of.capsaicin to. the present study because ofthe differences in age and strain of rat,
and the repeated doses of administration.
The lethality of capsaicin in the capsicum extract was about 4-fold higher in mice injected

i .p . than with pure capsaicin (Table 1), suggesting that capsaicin derivatives (MÜi t.sR-S~rocg
et al., 1973) or other components in the capsicum extract have a synergistic effect.A similar
finding on the greater inhibitory effect of an aqueous capsicum extract on the intestinal
glucose absorption of the rat and hamster (MONSEREENUSORN and GLIIdSUKON, 1978) has
also been observed . However, the lethality of capsaicin administered intragastrically about
1/30 that following i.p. or i .v . injection . This is probably attributable to the insolubility of
capsaicin in aqueous solution (STECHIII et al., 1968 ; TANGKRiSANAViNONT et al., 1977)
but not the instability in acid solution (Tor-t et al., 1955 ; GLINSURON, unpublished
observation .)
Our results confirm previous reports on the apnoetic effect of capsaicin in the dog and

cat (Tox et al., 1955 ; Cot.slen~E et al., 1964 ; MOLNÂR and GYöxGY, 1967) and suppression
by sodium pentobarbital of the convulsions in the anesthetized rats (this study) and mice
(STITMZJNNAITHLJM, M. S. Thesis, Mahidol University, 1977) . However, the mechanism by
which capsaicin acts is not yet known, however our results suggest that the possible cause
of death is respiratory paralysis .
The lethality of capsa,icin administered gastrically to the mouse is much less than that of

the i.p . route . The minimum lethal intragastric dose of capsaicin per kg was about 100 mg
which would be contained in about 32 "4 g dry wt of fruits . For a 60-kg person, this toxic
level would be comparable to the consumption of about 1 "94 kg of dry wt of capsicum
fruits, an extremely high amount. Additionally, the pain and pungent sensation ofcapsaicin
in the fruits will prevent the over consumption of this spice (MOLN~R, 196 . We conclude,
therefore, that the acute toxicity of capsaicin as a food-borne substance in man would
rarely occur, assuming that the mouse and man have a similar susceptibility.
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